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soo 12 mo Books good titles ic H

good titles 25c
560 Books good titles itfc J
ivuss icotrs worKS at 99c

Full line of aft kinds of Christmas Booksaf
cut prices

W S Lloyd
s Maysville St
i -
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SHOT LIKE DOGS

r BMleeus Treatment ui ruiu
jricans In Bolivia Ac- -

cused Of Being Spies

vpeoial to tho Nov York World
a Lapaz Bolivia says Pour Amor- -

citizens Chas Joifter George
tk Alfred Hoard and Thos Cald- -

P arrlyed at Chuqnisaea last week
era fivp weeks journoy from Bra
Micro thoyliad boon working for
lirsaud had assumed considerable
tales which they were taking
isU Thoy remained several days

jiulng money freely and gambling
ively
Tuoaday Jliner accused Pope
co tho acting Mayor of Uhu- -

01 having cheated them play- -

rkecl cards and offered to prove
irtion
aca draw a - pistol but was

Hnwii hv Tftinnr ftiid a con- -

followed in which thirty
-- Huow themselves on tho
a Americans Finally tho

vrcsted tho Americans lotting
ives go free Tho Americans

iken to a filthy Jail loft two
ihdono day without food and

miuivtho semblance of a trial in
ey woro accused of being
Vero not allowed to soud a

jto the American Consel
Irn iiilenced tff death

lantdnce was carried into execu- -
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ti n Thursday noon publicly
Their property has disappeared but

it is known thdt Gonzales lias dis-

tributed ifamong his friends and tho
police

-- it is said England made several at
temps last week to get Germany to

join in movement looking to com

bined European diplomatic action
against tho latest application of tho

Monroe doctrine but those efforts have
thus far met with non cominittrl an
swers Popular feeling in Germany
is becoming more favorablo to tho

United States as tho causo of the
trouble is becoming understood

Congressman Washington of Ten

iiissee makos tho point that Heed

Dlngley Cannon Payno and other
Republican leaders voted for a gold

bond when tho Domocrats were in

power aad he thinks it a little ir
regular that thoy should go back on

their rocord

JLeslio Combs au extensive land and
tobacco speculator of Lexington
made an assigithiont Thursday Dan
iel and Robert Swiggprt who were
more or less connected with him also
assigned Cqmbs and Daniel Swig
gert will ech pay about 70 contfi on a

liability of 160000 each while Robert
Swlggort with a liability of nearly
tho samo amount will hardly pay
more than 10 cents on flio qollar

Wrights Celery Tea cures constipa-
tion sick headaches 25c at druggists
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Best Cal Evap Peaches per pouncl -
ICucuraber Pickles per dozen - -

hoiceFrench Prunes perpouhd - -

Hit Leghorn Citron per pourid - -

thoide Raisins per pounds t- -

Lonions
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lembdr these are but a few of our prices but
ju will favor us with a call we will convince
that wet sell a hieher grade of Groceries at

lei prices than you can get elsewhere
a
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DAMNABLE
F St

Thq Fienclisjr Wprk of a
Mob jTear Lebrftuon

Yi J

A Woiuau Burned to Daatli Her
L

Paramour Filled With Load

News comoB of a liorriUlo crime
committed ncarLobaiioit Kv Will
iam Devors became too intimate with
the wife of T J West a farmer liv
lug near Lebanon West loft his vifo
about a month ago and instituted suit
for divorce Later meantime ho met
Dovcrs and drawing hi pistol
snapped tho weapon at Dovers twice
before tho latter could draw a weapon
Finally Dovora managed to pull his
pistol and fired killing West in his
tracks Dovera surrendered and waa
acquitted on his examining trial Ho
at once moved his houcehpld effects to
Mrs Wests Iiouro and the two began
an open life ogethor Mrs Wests
children left her after exhausting
every argument to induce her to give
up Dovers Tho entire community
was outraged at tho open disregard
for honor and decency exhibited by
lha guilty pair Saturday night a
band of men wont t tho houso and
called for Devere who refused to
come out Thoy knew their man and
the cowardly crowd wero afraid to

X

For cold

If can get

Boots and at

have

to

lr
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try go in him began
tiring through the doors and win
dows The woman and Dovora little
daughter ran out but the mob fired
onx thorn and tho woman roturned
tho slioltoL of tho walls The child

was shut out by tho closed door and
had stand by and witness tho hell

ish work of tho mob Some of tho

momborB of tho party ran corn

fioldnoar by and secured a shock of
corn and placing it against tho house

sot fire In a low minutes tho

house was in flames and as

it began fall Dovera
out liis clothing all ablazeand
was shot down by tho attacking party
Tho woman was burnod death
The Uttlo was found by farmor
named Thompson wandoring in a

crazed condition near house

Hor condition was pitiable that bIio

could not give any connected
account of tho horrible

affair
Mrs West and Dovora wore

unfit to but the brutal wrotches
who ileudishly niurderod them

merit death yet more they did

THE SULTAN IS WELL GUARDED
--Whsn the Rnltnn leaves his palace his carriage is snrronnded by his minister and

military guards and the roadway is lined with cavalry infantry and artillery H
rides in a low carriagoand handles the reins himself Along the lino of march his
four little sons mounted on Arab ponies salnte ns posses Before he leaves the
palace carts hurry along tho carpeting them with sand so that tho sultan will
not note how dirty his capital is

Put Him Out

Samuel Gomnors who emigrated tok Tlinuiunls ofenseH of Consumption
this country fronrEiigland yesterday
denounced the peoplo who are talkinj
of war declaring they wero not true
Americans nil of whom according to
Gouipors ao for peace Courier
Journal
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On some very desirable goods

close them out Suppose you see

them before buying

Dfenton Guthrie Co
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Everywhere
Wofind soiioono who has been cured
by Hoods SarHparill and peoplo

all hands are proclaiming this groat
medicine for what has done for

them and their frionds Takon in

time Hoods Sarsaparilla provonts
sorious illness by keeping thq blood

puro and all iho organs in a healthy
condition It id tho groat blood puri
fier

Hoodfs Pills becomo tho favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them 25c porbox

Mr RT Mathown of Ratpn New
Moxico ha many friends in this sec
tion of Kentucky all ot whom will bo
glad to know that ho has secured the
appointment of postmaster at his
town Tho appointment was made
Deo 21th and goes to a truo Demo
crat and a capable and worthy man
Tho position paya about 1800 por
yoar

The Secretnfjr of tho Navy has
named onaof the great Imttjohipa
uveniuoKy t

It Saves Lives Every Day

ll

Asthnvi Cousrhs Colds and Uroup
arc cured every dnv bv Shilohs Cure
Foroale bv Thos Kniiiody
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An Enterprise Worthy of Note

When a boy of twelve years Ed
Reis began business Ho first
found out what he could buy with
tho small sum he had and could
soil for a profit For twenty three
years ho has practiced this method
with the rule that ho would live
within his income In tho begin ¬

ning his shipments wero a few hun ¬

dred pounds now they arc by the
car loads He has ready for ship ¬

ment now 7000 geese and 2000
ducks besides turkeys and chick-

ens

¬

Uggs ho ships by tho car
load and in Addition he is a largo
dealer in old iron bones hides
furs feathers ginseng etc He
is now tho largest dealer in his line
in Eastern Kentucky Strictlj
honest ho enjoys the results from
fair dealing

Wishing 10 go Soulh tills winter
want to floiniireo tiled Saddlo Marcs
yory cliuap all good gentle diu iv

23 2t jfGTmaiiiE
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the Holidays
Right now we nrc ready
with an immense assorfr
meut of

Cnristmas

V

ISA I
The presents you want at
the prices you like are all
included in our splendid
line of

Toys Books
Novelties
Fancy Goods

Notions etc
We offer a great variety of
appropriate Presents for
ladies gentlemen a n d
children We can supply i

a suitable gift for joung
or old at an price you
desire to expend Our
elegant Holiday Stock is
a popular stock in all res ¬

pects We are glad to
welcome visitors pleased
to show our goods and
ready to make close prices
to ail

Enoch s
Bargain
House

Reese Building Mt Sterling

Tiptons Drug Store

V

Has a full line of NEW
DRUGS and all pre-
scriptions

¬
will be careful-

ly
¬

compounded by that
careful druggist JAS TK
BREEN

Agent for Smiths New
Kidney Tonic for Brights
Disease Inflamation of
Kidneys ami Bladder
gieatest nerve and stom-
ach

¬
tonic known

Tiptons Drag Store

Corner Main and Maysville
Streets

Of Interest to the Knights of
Pythias

An injunction was asked at the
meeting of tho Grand Lodge at Som ¬

erset to compel the Grand Lodge
to give the password to a member
of Uhlman Lodge of Louisville who
had attended a meeting of the Ger
man members to protest against the
printing of tho ritual in English
exclusively Judgo Morrow de¬

cides that the lodgo cannot bo com-

pelled
¬

to give tho password as thos
individual has no proporty rights
in the case

Tho Frankfort Manufacturing
Company manufacturers of spokes
has assigned This company em
ployed about forty convicts whiclit
arc now thrown lmck 111 the pent- -

tontinry which increases the Hum- -
ber of idle convicts to 350 fT

For Sale

A number 9110 Mnthraclto Btoye

good as now has been used onlyone
eoaeon Apply at this ofiico 18 tt
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